PROJECT INFORMATION SHEET

Title of Study: Student Attitudes About Depression

Experiment Open Date: Monday, September 15, 2014
Experiment Close Date: Thursday, October 16, 2014

(IRB) Approval Number: 14-PS-123*

Participation Credits: 2 credits

Time (duration): Approximately 20 minutes

Brief Description of Study:
Each participant will be asked to complete a questionnaire depression. It is available at: https://weberpsych.co1.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_3kCPmAdUpc8bJrf

**A direct link to the study is available on the online research board. You may complete this on your own time.

Participation Criteria
All students over 18 years of age may participate

Location
Online

Researchers:
Dr. Eric Amsel (Psychology Department)

Questions?
Please contact Dr. Eric Amsel at eamsel@weber.edu if you have questions. Please include the Study Number in the subject line of the email.